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曲线，并结合国家发改委 2013 年 1 月 1 日发布的《能源发展“十二五”规划》








































Firstly, the article summarizes essays focusing on the cost as well as subsidies of china wind 
power industry, finding that, in the premise of knowing the developmental stage of china wind 
power industry clearly, the domestic scholars did very few research on the aspect of the downward 
trend of wind power cost as well as the corresponding subsidy policy, especially under the 
situation that, it’s very hard to get the data of china’s wind power cost. Therefore, the article 
imitated the relationship of the cost and the cumulative installed capacity of china wind power 
industry using the instrument of learning curve, also did the prediction of the wind power cost 
under the Energy Development of the 12th Five-year Planning released by National Development 
and Reform Commission in January 1st, 2013. The result shows that, the cost of china wind power 
could be equal to, even lower than the cost of thermal power before 2015, in the condition that 
china could reach the learning rate of 11%. The fiscal subsidy is very important for the 
development of renewable energy industry. However, the effect of fiscal subsidy should be 
effective for improving the learning rate, to be specific, for helping policy guiding other factors of 
wind power learning rate, such as technology progress, the decline of turbine generator price, the 
uprising generating efficiency of the wind power plant, as well as the scale economies effect of 
power generation industry. In all, the article got the conclusion that, the wind subsidy as well as  
preferential policy should be given to advanced technology equipment research and manufacturing，
which has backward off-take potential, at the same time, for the excess production capacity, some 
laggard equipment manufacturers could be sifted out by market competition, while part of off-take 
potential should be digested by the means of the intelligentization of power grid, the development 
of distributed energy resource, the rational distribution of off- power grid wind power, as well as 
the establishing and carrying-out of Renewable Energy Quota System. 
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Kamp LM, Smits REHM, Andriesse CD（2004）[17] 研究在 2004 年丹麦和荷
兰两国新兴风电产业的发展情况，及其风电产业学习率影响因素的不同，以探讨
两国产业发展差异的原因。研究从影响学习率的四个因素出发，它们是模仿中学
习（learning by seat-china）、干中学（learning by doing）、使用中学（learning 




量出我国风电发展的学习曲线，并结合国家发改委 2013 年 1 月 1 日发布的《能
源发展“十二五”规划》中对于我国风电装机在 2015、2020 和 2025 年中规划目























































































2011 年中国城市化率为 51%，与中等收入国家 61%、高收入国家 78%相距甚
远。城市化过程是经济向中等收入转型的一个重要过程。目前，世界主流城市的
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